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AT BOW COLLEGE

Former Georgetown Professor
Goes to Replace Interned

German Instructors.

Tho Itov. Edward T. Fnrroll, B. J., a
former professor of Georgetown Uni-
versity and director of the Athletic As-

sociation In 1DOO, has Rono to India vlth
sevornl. other Jesuits to tnko tho places
left vacant on tho faculty staff of tho
Jesuit College In Bombay by tho Intern-
ment of German professors. During his
stay at Georgetown Father Forfeit's
work ns a professor and director of va-

rious organizations was marked with
singular success.

Tho members of' tho Hlologtcal Club,
of Georgetown College, enjoyed a lec-

ture last night on "Tho Evils of Patent
Medicines." Tho lecturer was tho Rev.
John P. Gallagher, S. J professor of
chemistry of tho unlvorslty. After tho
lecturo, tho club hold a business meet-
ing nt which tho moderator, tho Rev.
Francis A. Tondorf, 8. J., outlined tho
course of activity In which tho club will
participate during tho rest of tho school

'year.

Plans arc being formulated for a
freshman prom, in which all tho de-
partments of Georgetown will partici-
pate. Tho arrangements are In charge
of committees appointed by tho various
classes: Tho dance will bo in tho last
week of April.

At tho preliminary contest to select
the speakers to, contest tho Pittsburgh
Unlvcmltv debating team on March 9,

the following were chosen: William J.
Culllnan, law, 'IS: Rufus 8. I.usk, col-leg- o,

'17, and Edward T. Hogan. law,
'17; Robert M. McGauley, law, '18, was
chosen alternate. Tho board of Judges
consisted of professors of tho university
faculty. Tho question submitted by tho
Pittsburgh team in their challenge,'
reads: "Resolved, That an International
police forco should be established to en-
force International treaties and agree-
ments and prcservo International
Tieacc."

Tho election of officers of tho Phllo-demt- c
Debating Boclety, for tho second

term, resulted as follow: Edward T.
Mee. president; Iouls J. Joyce, vice
president; Norman B. Landreau. re-
cording secretary; Rufus g. Lusk, cor-
responding secretary; Edwin G. Cass,
treasurer, and Doran S. Lyons, censor.

ASKS "$20,000 FROM
RAILWAY COMPANY

Passenger Alleges Permanent In-

jury While Opening Window.

Alleging that he suffered pcrmnnent
Injury to his right leg nnd knee, Leon-
ard G. Ahmay today filed suit In tho
District Supremo Court Tor $20.0X) dam-
ages ngnlnst tho "Washington Railway
nnd Electric Company.

In tho petition, filed by Attorney Darr.
Peyser and Kpcnlgshcrger, tho plaint-
iff declares that whllo riding on a
Georgia avonuo car October 20 last ho
placed, his right foot In contact with an
uninsulated radiator under n scat to
Elvo him Iovcrago to open a window.

In tho exertion necessary to open tho
window, tho plaint Irt alleges-h- dislo-
cated his right kneo and otherwlso
permanently injured tho member, ne-
cessitating hospital treatment for thirty
days.

The petition was filed by Attorneys
Glttlngs and Chamberlain and Robert
E. Mattlngly

Greek Intervention
For Allies Expected

HOME. Feb. 25. Public opinion In
Greeco Is veering strongly on Interven-
tion on the Bido of the allies, accord-
ing to dispatches today.

Tho capture of Erzcrum, General Sar-rall- 's

visit to King Constantino, tho
failure of tho Bulgars and Germans to
begin an offensive, and rumors of im-
pending Intervention lmvo strongly af-
fected tho Greeks, tho dispatch said.
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Will Deliver Lecture at National

Museum To-

night.
Soorctnry of Commerco Rodfleld will

deliver an address at tho Hafcty First
Exhibit nt tho National Museum to-

night. This Is Department of Com-Jncr-

ly at tho safety show, uml this
morning moving pictures f tho de-

partment's activities In llfs-tivln- g and
safety work were shown to several
thousand persons.

Assistant Kocrotary Sweet and Mrs.
Sweet and Mrs. Rcdltcld viewed tho
pictures, as did other officials and em-

ployes of tho dopartniunt.
This aftcrnoon-D- r. E. taster Jones,

director of tho Coast nnd Geodetic Sur-
vey, lectured on tho work or this ser-
vice in insuring safety for travel nt
sea and on tho inland waters.

In connection with tho Safety First
Exhibit, representatives of tho Indus-
trial commlhslon nnd tho mlno Inspec-
tion services of tho various States art
meeting in Washington. Tho gather-
ing represents tho safety organization
of tho States, nnd Is working for moro
complcto accident statistics. ,

"Dying Man" Sells Mine;
Purchaser Can't Find It

SAN Cal Fob. 25.-- Tho

purchase of a mlno from a dying man
for a small portion of Its real valuo,
search for flvo years for tho mlno and
llnnlly finding the supposed dead man
walking tho streets of Mnzatlan In good
health, was Uio oxpcrlcnco of Frank
McCabc, who arrived hero on tho Penn-
sylvania from Mexico.

Ills trials to find tho bonanza havo
kept him busy for tho greater part of
tho ttmo, and ho has mado flvo trips to
Mexico to loeato tho property, each tlmo

Whop ho found tho suppoed dead
man In Mazatlan recently and demand-
ed to b( tnken to tho mine, he was told
that thero were so many bandits In that
part of the country It was sure death to
venture forth. Ho hopes to find It on
his next, trip.

by Four Lived

on Liquid Diet,

Worse. Dreco
Makes Life

"I hnye taken three bcttlcs of Dreco
and It lias given mo moro relief than
the four difforcnt doctors who treat-
ed nu', nnd all the nxdlrjnc I'vo
bought during tho many years I'vo
been mifferlng from rheumatism,
pains in tho back nnd limbs, bilious-
ness, nervous, and could not sleep,
constipation and generally run
down," said Mr. Geo. of 91'J
P street notthwest. In his signed
statement. Continuing, he says: "For
many years I" 'awled a balcnry, but
retired from business long time ago.
I ImVo suffered n great deal nnd
rpont Tna'rry a dollar, irylni to i again
my health. As the years paswd I
new wurso and lived practically on
lbiuld diet. I was badly constipated,
and mv stonfoch wao all to pieces.
Everything I eat disagreed with me,
formed gas and gav me heartburn.
Ono day my daughter brought lioivo
a bottlo of Dreco, hut I n-- f iscd to
tnko any (f It. as I had taken so
much medicine without benefit, so
she returned It and got her money
back. Later on I was hearing so
much about what It was doing. I
asked her to go bnck and get another
bottle, nnd now I am on my fourth
one nnd am feeling better than lit
many a day. All my troubles aro
grentlv Improved. After all I bo-llo-

the old-tlm- o root nnd herb med-
icines nro the bent. It has mude life
happy for mo again and I cladlv
recommend Dreco." All the O'Don-ne- ll

Drug Stores sell Dreco for $1 00
a bottle. A rpeclal lcprescr.tattvo lias
headquarters at tho 004 F street
store, whero he will courteously an-
swer any questions regarding tho
(treat remedy Advt.
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Women's HanHWhicfs
X2c, 15,c and 19c Q
Kinds Tomorrow at C

i

Manufacturer's immplos and odd lots of wom-

en's Emhroldorod-corno- r Handkerchiefs nlco
sheer qualities, in a variety of styles, including
dnlnty lawns, nainsooks, dlmltlos ' and Bliam-roc- k

lawns. Neatly hemstitched. Salo price, Oo

each.
Handkerchief Dent., it Floor.
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OPEN SATURDAYS
"IT PAYS TO DEAL

BOTH SIOCSOT
AT If STORE"

Advance Spring Showing of
New $2.50

SCORES OF NEW CHARMING STYLES ADDED TO OUR
iilf s--T Opening Exhibit or
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checks,
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First

the Fashions

a vealth of really beautiful this Spring Opening Display--hundre- ds of charming Hats, in the fashionable
effects all types are for inspection and approval. The showing is remarkable in' its complete assortments, styles and
remarkable values, whether you judge it by the Paris models and our reproductions or by the smart creations gathered from the best
New York ...
We Direct Your Attention
Winsomely Pretty Trimmed $

No previous season has seen such a of beautiful Hats within the to $12.00 price range. of captivating and New York
in a style color variety hitherto uncqualcd. Large, medium and small hats, in every favored model, for street and dress wear. Come tomorrow' and seo ,

this superb array of high-clas- s millinery it open your eyes to the of Goldenberg vaiuc-givin-
g. ;

. A of Hats at $5.00
additions are made to our line of Trimmed Hats and you will always find a satisfying choice of brand new ideas. Every fashionable shape and 1

and trimming effect that is new distinctive is represented a display that leaves nothing to be desired. Hundreds of hats, no two exactly alike

Men-G- rasp this Opportunity QUICK! Final Up of

M
Former Values Worth Q I &

$12.50 to $15, at

Z E

and
and

Women's Cotton
Hhlits with IiIbIi nock

niul low; Ploeved; length
liants. Unbleached nnd nllver gray

Not nil Hck- - 1A
ular 25c vnlues at JLUC

7th.
JTB1CT

The biggest values offered anywhere in Washington this
season are presented in outclcaring of our remaining lines
of men's and young men's suits. Present value or real cost are
not considered we're after clearance complete and absolute.
Economy snys "buy now," for woolens will be much highci

yenr, and you will have to pay more for your clothes.
200 Men's and Young Alcn's Suits of all-wo- ol Cassimcrcs,

and Tweeds, in an excellent range of desirable pat-
terns, including neat mixtures, plaids, stripes and novelties.
Styled in English conservative models, with patch or plain
pockets.

Sizes 33 to 42 in the lot. Sale $8.45.

Men's and Young $18 $20 Suits,
Finest quality matorials. nil hand-tailore- d

Rarments, in n variety of handsome
patterns. EnRlish and conservative modols.
Sizes 33 to 38 only. Balance of our stock
of tine Knrments reduced for final clcaranco
to $11.75.

Men's Young Men's $12 $16.50 O'Coats,
A clearance of Men's and Young Men s Ovcr-t7!- J " E

coats, in a Rood assortment of patterns and matc-f.vi- ft bSv i 1.into.. nll.,IUi..c l,r,f !,,. !, 1I!.. ! fc J KS
wuio, gMtiiviuiu iu.uibit.n uiub llllvc IJVl-i- r rcillll

.all season at $12.00 to $10.50. Sizes arc broken.
Sale price, 8.65.

Men's Clothinjr Department Fourth Kloor.

Women's "Merode" Union Suits
Regular $1.00 and $1.25
Qualities Reduced to . . . OJi

The name "Merode" stands for quality fit, and comfort,
in this stock-clearin- g sale can supply your underwear

needs at remarkable savings. Medium weight Union Suits, in
bleached garments only; all the most popular shades, all
sizes. They're regular $1.00 $1.25 grades reduced for
clearance to 65c a suit.

medium weight
Vnclorwcnr,

ankle
Knrment. hIzch.

this

next

and

to

Hoys' medium wclslit Un-

derwear; shirts and jiunts in Bray
QUil unbleached. Not all sizes. 1 r7

KcRular 25o garments nt. ...
I'mlrmrur llcpt.. lit I'loor. .

Men's Spring
Norfolk and New Brunswick Make CQp
Regular $1.00 Garments at -

Men! Here's a sale that deserves your prompt attention
one of the biggest and best from a money-savin- g standpoint

you've known for a long time.
Famous Norfolk and Now Hrunswlck medium weight Merino

In gray nnJ cream. Shirts mado with flat wolt necks anil silk
bound drawers with satcon waistbands and double-- reinforced
seiitn. All garmonts finished with, flat lock seam. Hcgular dollar qual-
ity for 59c ;i garment.

Men's 19c "Luxedo" Half Hose; made of selected quality
llslo thread; with double thread heel, too and sole. Cholco of black,
white-- gray, tan, and cadet blue. , Perfect quality. "I OJfonX CI'alr, nt

Men's $3 and $3.50 Shirts, of Silk Crepe and Silk and
Linen shirting materials, with soft turn back cuffs, Largo varloty of
tho nownst spring from tho conservative pattorns to tho fl- - OC
now three tone striped effects. Saturday nt J)J.tJtl

1t Floor, lCntrmu'p I'roiu 7tli Htrrrl.

The Road to Footwear Economy Leads Straight
to Tomorrow's Sale of

Women's $3.00 and $3.50
High Shoes at $2.19 Pair

They're our rcpular lines of $3.00 and $3.50 shoes marked clown
for final clearance. The lot consists of button, lace, and blucher models,
in nil the most favored lcathors, including Patent Colt, Gun Metal, and
Vici Kid. High and low heols, nil the popular too shapes. Sizes from
2M: o 7 in tho lot. Salo price, $2.19 pair.

Shoe Department First Floor.

A Splendid Showing of Coats at
$7.98, $10.00 $13.75

New arrivals make our stock perfect in its completeness. Scores
of new, ultra-fashior.ab- styles now on display, consistinc of Velour,
Checks, Poplins, Coverts, and New Plaids. Exceptional values at
$7.08, $10 and $13.75. Second Flour, (oat Section.

UNTIL 6 P. M.

; visit otn tiic

AT GOLDEN BERGS'

DEPENDABLE.

Silk Waists at $2.00 and

Cotton

fronts;

Hatsthaet $7.50, 1 0.00 and 1 2.00

Wonderful Collection Trimmed

en's and Young Men's Suits

0tO

Mm
Men's

Underwear

stouu, aciioss sxiiuct;

THE

$fS5i

Factory Samples of Regular
25c and 50c

Choice at

14c
A spcclnl purchaso of n prominent

miker's Sample Lino of Jewelry,
compilslng nil tho newest and
smartest trinkets for personal

A varied assortment of dainty
patterns and pretty no cities In
tlrooches, Hat Tins. Collar 1'ins,
Circle Pins, Ueauty lln cts. Links,
Tlo nar Tins, Vanity
llracclets, etc. Hold plated, enam-
eled and jowolod eltcets.

Jewelry Dept., 1st Floor.

Sample Stockings For
Children

9c Pair
Worth 12ic and 19c a pair
fc'amplo lino of Children's Stock

ingu, in black and colors; seamless
nnd fcot. doublo licol
nnd toe. Oood, serviceable quali-
ties got n supply at this reduced
prlco tomorrow.

"Women's Fiber Silk ."tockings. in
black nnd colors, seamless foot,
doublo sole, high spliced heel an.l
toe, llslo garter top. Regular OtZn
BOc finality, at, pair Oi)l

(Three pnlra for l.m.)
lloslory Dept.. First Floor. '

Pearl Necklaces
at

49c
Tcarl Necklaces, with solid gold

clasp; flno quality waX-llllc- d pearl
bends, in arsortnl sizes. Itoal l'earl
color nnd llnlsh that closely resem-ble- s

tho renl peails. Kach stiand
will' solid gold clnsp

Jewelry l)otl.. 1st Floor.

visit oun Ftm.MTUitta stohe. aciioss the btiieei
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New Spring Ribbons
Worth Up i Y(

at 171
Illbbons havo advanced In prlco, out our

forehanded buying boforo tho raise permits us to
offer theso exceptional

Fine quality nil-sil- k rlhbcjif, In rttolres,
handsotno plaids, smnll nnd large moires

satin edge nnd Drcsdons, in a 'complete
color assortment. Including the now millinery
shades.

Itlltlmn I)ept. T'loor.

AND

Spring Millinery
Winsomely Pretty Trimmed Hats in Every Variation

of Spring Greet You Tomorrow

What millinery forms new all
and for here your becoming

own style
milliners:

$
wealth Trimmed $7.50 Copies Paris exclusive

models, and
will possibilities

Daily famous color
and

Clean

Cheviots

price,

and

and

and you

Under-
wear;

styles,

and

atom-men- t.

Clasps, Hoxcs,

Special

valuer.

New

Girls Misses' and Juniors'

NewSpringCoats
Specially
Priced at. . $5.00
Advance Showing of Stylish

Spring Garments
Youngc Generation

High-clas- s, exceptionally tailored Goats of
Sqrgc, Plaids, Checks, Homespun, Chevron, and
Novelty Mixtures, designed in the latesjSport
and Tailored effects. Choice of a dozen new and
charming models especially designed for girls,

.misses; .ap,d juniors, including Sport Coats, Nor- -
. 1 tpik"t;o;ttsf ware --,oats, Belted --oats, and Yoke

- ?'Ai fljnlff v leird l n n Snrini slmdeq nnrl comhinn.
:&j rT' -

...'fe'A-- 1 sizes;, from 6 to 17 years.
""JJUd I'fooV, Junior Department.

New Spring Dresses
. Girlish Styles for Stylish Girls
Regular 2.50 Values at

the

$1.98
Theso dresses will prove a revelation to mothers who want

to dress their daughters well and'cconomically. A just-arriv- ed

lot of Dresses for girls from 6 to 14 years of age; made of
.beautiful White Pique, Pink and Blue Repp material, and extra
fine Ginghams, in Coa,tee, Bolero, and Guimpe effects. All
the newest and smartest styles are represented, in new b)ue,
green, rose, white, etc., handsomely trimmed in various designs.

Girls' Spring Ureses, new styles
and Ideas in pretty Ginghams, In
stripes and plaids, and dainty col- -
or combinations with whlto collars
and cuffs. Now stylo belts, nnd
middy effects, some with gulmpcs.
Sizes G to 1 1 years. Kxcep- - QQ
tinnal values at .' t7uU

.'Id I'lfior. .luvrullc Uopt.

for
er

Little Girls' Dresses, of flno qual-
ity Ginghams, Chambr.iy, and
Crash materials. In stripes, checks,
plaids, and plain colorings. Square
and round collars and cuffs of
white, with con'trnstlng colored
belts. I'le.-ue- skirts. Sizes 2 to 6
years. Regular OOo values 1Qf

Women's New SpringCoats, $5.98
A Special Purchase Just Received Placed on Sale

Saturday. Fashion's Most Favored Styles for Spring.
Practical, serviceable coats, in a variety of smart, new 'styles

that well dressed women will delight to own. The most desirable
models for general street and utility wear.

Materials consist of Serge, Shepherd Checks, New Plaids, Fancy
Mixtures and Novelty Coatings, designed in the following styles:

Sport Coats Belted Coats Flare Coats.
Chic models with new collars, in all sizes from 16 to 44, for

'misses and women.

Boys' New Spring Suits
With TWO PAIRS of Knickers! (H0 7r
Good $4.00 Values at 4.U

Here is a suit value tfiat will be the'talk of the town. These
suits were bought before the advance in the edst of woolens,
and we cannot duplicate them later on to sell for a penny less
than $4. oo.

They aro Fancy Cassimcro Suits, in llnlknn patch pocket and
knife pleated models, nnd como in medium and dark patterns of checks,
overplaids, and oilier neat, serviceable effects. Real foreign nnalino
dyes aro UBed a guarantee the colors aro fust.

Every suit with TWO PAIRS of full lined and taped Knickerbocker
Pants. Sizes 0 to 17 years.

Boys' Blue Serge Suits at
Strictly Puro Worsted Navy Blue Serge Suits, i

in several styles of Yoke Norfolk coats. Each!
suit with an extra pair of pants to mutch, nndl
a blue scrjro English band Golf Cap free. Sizes;
7 to 17 years. Total value, $7.50. Salo pricc,'S5.05.

UoV Clothing Depart ment Third-Floo-r.

VISIT OLll I'LllMTLIlU Vl'DIlE, ACHOSS T11U STIIUUT.

$5-9- 5


